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MONTHLY NEWS LETTER
OCTOBER 1956. As mentioned in our News Letter of last March, the Ciass óf 1956
- -tiie eleventh to be graduated - brought the total number of our graduates up to
just about 500 . w e have been asked to present some statistics about' these graduates
- and we are a trifle disappointed to find_, after a careful study of the recordé¿
that the total is not 500 but only 499. .
¥e shall not burden you with many figures> but we think the followihg may be of
interest: Among our graduates are 42 young men from Colombia, 65 from. ^ostá ítioáj,
!j_2^ f rom Cuba,, 1? from Ecuador, 58 from ^uatemala, 140 from Honduras y,.. J> .fr'om México ¿
|4-' from Nicaragua, 37 from Panamá _, 2 from Perú, 17 from the Dominican Réjptibliój '55 '
Mom El S al vado r, and 3 from Venezuela, -"-hirteen countries in all/
, -• •
|¿f Qf the 499 "we have been unable, after several months'of letter writiñg^ tó get
áax-toúch -with-14'henee-we do'not know what these-'aré doingv We have-íoühd thát 7
ár;p presently engaged in "work which is not .agricultura! in character. Wé trüát thesé
^ay yet come back into .the fold; And-we are sorry to say thát thrée halré'- oliécí siríce
graduation - one Honduran^ one Costa Rican3 and' oné from El Salvador i
..;.' To. give- an idea of the sort of-work on which our ¿raduátes' are enga^édj Wé are'
•^p.|ng to take up the rest of this month1 s space by mentioning a few cases ffórn the
§n|iotated list. we have prepared - in other wordsj this is a sbrt of crosé-s'ébtioní
¥e.íwiil not mention graduates who. presently form párt óf the-^taff of BAPj.ás they
há^-e c.bme in íbr comment in pást News Letters and will do so iñ the filtüféí
r ";Abráham Arce of Honduras ia fihishing his studies in veter'inary s cieñe' é át
E.erugia, Italyj .arñ will réturn to Honduras in a few months - our fiíá't. gradúate-to
é^n a doctorado in'any fieldi Rafael Gastillo of Honduras, Assistant Dir'éctor of
BóT.estry.-, Miguel Eivj_rj Aésistant G-hief of Agricultural. Ext en s ion ¿ Hon'dur'ás'i
Armando Porras ^'managing his daíry ín Nicaragua, Car'lós López y Loiíezj lííaftaging
hif floúrishing creamery business in Salvador. Ernesto Molestina^ managing his- own
f^M in Ecuador* Vidal Cabrera^ expért in coffee culture on a large private property
jín'v Guatemala * Francisco Fonseca^ professor of horticulture in the Escuela Nacional
dg'Agricültura^ Nicaragua. Edwin Santiesteban_, .in the Servicio Cooperativo de
Ag^icultura_, Perú.. Jaime Chacón^ Assistant Chief 'of Agricultural Extensión^ in
Salvador. Mauricio Rodriguez } demonstrating agricultura! equipment for a firm in
Salvador. All the above represent the díasses of 1946 and 1947*
i Ángel Valiente of Cuba is assistant director of the Atkins B-otanical Garden, at
Cienfuegos. -Antonio Muñoz is running his own farra, in Guatemala• Bernardo Roehrs of
Guatemala is the only- pjrof essional forestar we have turned out^ he -Vas head' of the
forest service in Honduras for a time and now expects to go abroad for ádvanced
study0 Manuel Antonio Caeeres is in charge of the Honduran equivalents of the 4~H
Clubs of the United States. Porfirio Saldaña is running his own stock farm in Panamá.
Cayetano Bettaglio is running his own farra., livestock and cotton_, in Salvador.
Daniel Amado Castillo is horticulturist in government service of the same country.
Alvaro Molina is running his own farm in the beautiful and fertile'Cauca Valley of
Colombia. Alfredo Echeverría of Costa Rica is Assistant Director of Animal Husbandry
in {Honduras. Arturo Fortin is with the Banco Nacional de Fomento in Honduras. Iván •
Oliveros is in charge of fruit culture in the State of Táchira,, for the government
of Venezuela. And so it goes. T he ñames in this paragraph represent the classes of
1943 and 1949j and we regret we do not have rooin for more.

